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Fire Insurance!
(i. Y. BARCLAY,

OFFlCF., 50G ot Main efre-t- , at the Hard-
wire ttcre if COLLIS ORMSBY.
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Fcrllie ITIercautile Fire Insurance Co.,

Ko.CI WALL STIiEST, NEW YORK.
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iue Kar.k of Louisville, over the
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loaU,cu..c.i:i5auu.u 1RA.BCI", President.
Sli-Ut- f Eii e""cretJ-r- .
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8. Idttrca. John W. And. rton
James B. Wilder, Wm. Raphes,
OF Johnson, Warren Newcoafc,

fceo. C. CasUerc; a HoghBreat.
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rrPprilSON ISSCRANCE CO TIP ANY
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O tan ot Louis ville, over the store of. Rawson,
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Viixua Mnia,Eeretary.

mkLCTOM.
iu SawsoD, John M. Kobiosoa,
Richard AUtnsoa, Ebeneser Bastard,
I A. McDowell, Johm White,
John Oorswall o. W. Bmall.

() TIIIK1) STREET.

W. W. Talbot,
MANUFACTURER OF

WTTJ.OW WARE,
DEALER IN FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,

t9ri,;.iM.i K.tMn Market end Mf in.
MEBCHAXTS will Cnd a larre tssortraent

rlOCNTtT rM tnrfSn Easltets, W lllow Cabs,
W srons, Cradies, Chairs, Ac, at ressonsble prices,

tif Eaf sets repaired and colored.
W. W. TALBOT. C9 Third street

ttlTdtf between Main and Market
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DAILY COURIER
MONDAY.. APRIL 25 18U0. I correspondent that the havenorai- -

t3T For Latest Telesrpli DlpatcUc,
River and Steamboat Nevc, Coniincr-rl- al

ITattera, etc., mee

Sf.vpr.th Di3trict Congressional Convention.
At a meeting Central Committee appoint- - tion, and do many that the good men of

ed by the Eighth of January Democratic Couven- - Dj3 party are ashamed of, but he could dis- -

tion for the Seventh Congressional District, pur- - grace them into his nomination for Congress,

suant to notice, at the Courier office, it was unan- - They could stand the action of the 'Squires who

cheated out of the office of Jailer, and

to meet at Lagrange on Saturday, the 14th of May, could wink at the striped-back- , cross-barre- d

1S59. for purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidate or Congress.

J. B. LANCASTER,
VM. MERRI WEATHER,
n. C. TAYLOR.
ISAAC CALDWELL,
J. W. GRAHAM,
S. E. DEUAVEN,
R. T. DURRETT,
DR. J. BAKER,
J. G. LEAC1I.

Roach and Lono's ForKDRY. Oa Saturday we

had pleasure of visiting this establishment,
and were shown through the various departments

the gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. Long.
This well known firm have been engaged for

many years in constructing 6team boat, mill, fac-

tory and other heavy engines and machinery,
and wherever their work has been placed it has

alwam been found to perform admirably, and

give entire satisfaction. It ia known to the pub-

lic thst during lt year the firm sustained an

irreparable lss ia the death of Mr. Roach, the
senior partner. The business is now conducted

by Mr. Long under tha old firm name, and his

thorough knowledge of his business in all its
departments, and the skill and fidelity of his opera-

tions, give assurance to his patrons that their
interests are safe when entrusted to him.

Tlier Lave a large quantity of work in their
line in process of construction and unfinished,

the uiost important of which consists of two

Cornish pumping engines for the Louisville water
works. These engines are massive aad powerful

in the extreme, and are now in a good state of
forwardness, many parts of them being finished

anl nearly all the heavy castings made. We

learn that in a fesv months they will be ready to

set :p, if the etigiue house, &c, should be com

pleted and really to receive them. But we will

in a few days speak more particularly cf this
aiaccinery, as we then hope to lay before our
readers a great amount of reliable statistical in
formation iu reference to the water works, their
protfrc-rs-, proba'cle completion, Ac.

We understand that Messrs. Roach &. Long con

tinue in taeir besmess some w) touJtonsoi
pig metal, and 40,000 to $50,00t worth of bar,
boiler, and fheet iron per annum. This large
amount of material is converted almost entirely
into steam englnei aad diiiereut kinds of ma
chinery, and meets ready sule not on ly here but
at other paints in tho West and South. Thev
work on an average about one hundred and twen
ty Cve Lacdi, aad they payout each week for
wages probably ? 1,00 9. We believe they usually
employ the best and most skillful workmen, hav-

ing more regard to the cipaeify of their employees
than to the tva7 demanded fcr their services. In
this way they are enabled to turn out Each

work, and give full satisfaction to

their numerous customers.
To our neighbors and those who have had an

opportunity of knowing Messrs Roach k Long

personally, or by dealing with them, to say more
than we have would be useless. To strangers
and persons residing at a distance, we have only
tD sav that if they should want anvthing in

lle.ssrs. Roach it Long's line and contract with

thin, they need have no apprehension of being
deceived, but will find th-- fair specimens of
Louisville mechanics, honorable, energetic, and
rdlable, and if their wauts require it will be in-

clined to "pick their Hints and try them again."

Ki AubA.vv a-- Salkm 11. Ti. By the present
time table on this old reliable route, passenger
tr.tins leave New Albany at A. M. and 12A"
anl 'J.S.P. M.

PasseDgers leaving New Albaay at li'.0 and
l'.'A P. M. make close connections ut Mitchell with

sarj le trains on the Ohio A Mi.ssis.-ip- read as are
male by trains on the Jeilerso a villa road, leaving
8t 11 A. M. and 10 P. M., and passengers reach

St. Lonis at precisely the same time '2 A A. M

aad '2.l'i i . 21.

Pursengers leaving St. Louis at C',0 A. M. and

2.4 i P. M. reach Louisville at s.S'J P. M. and 7 A.

M. in time to connect with trains on the Louis-

ville and Lexington and Louisville and Nashville

railroads.
Passengers wiil liud this route as pleasant, quick

reliable, safe and shorter than any ioute between
Louisville and St. Louis.

California Gold. We Lad the pleasure, yes

terday, of inspecting a fine piece of pure gold, in
thfc form of crystalization, which was taken from

mines Engll!(h
in Hatte county, Cal. It was brought to Louis
villa by W. U. Durrett, Esq., who is paying a

vis.it to the States. Among all specimens we

have seen of the yellow metal, the one before us
is most singular. It was found imbedded in

qucKr crystal?, and was detached in a manner that
pft its form beautiful, and its texture of virgin
put ity. it weighs eight ounces. The value of the
gold is about 150, but the owner has been offered

double that sum for it, ia consequence of its ex-

ceeding beauty and purity. In looking tt it, we

have nothing farther to say "about filthy lucre.

'hlater Keeblb's Benefit. The members of

oir stock company are receiving their benefits
this week, and are calliug upon respective
friends to give them that bona fide assistance
which is always expected on like occasions. In
other words, every friend of each actor is in duty
bound to manifest bis friendship in that substantial
way which replenishes the exchequer of the be11.

eficiarv. Keeble has a host of admirers in Lmiis- -

ville, and there is no doubt but they will go to see
him He offers a good bill, and will be
assisted by the amateur W. B. Erskine, who has
appeared with success before. The pieces are
"Pizzaro, or Death of Rolla," and the "Gun- -

maker of Moscow." Erskine as Rolla; Keeble as
Pizzaro, and Miss Ida Vernon as Cora.

fSWe would direct the attention of our lady
readers to advertisement of a sale jewelry,
to be sold this day at C P. M., at N. White's auc-

tion rooms. The stock, we are informed, is part
of a failure, and the agent
is instructed to close the whole either at auction

concern. As this is the season tne year lor
ladies to provide themselves with fashionable or-

naments, is expected that a great gathering ot

fair will crowd the rooms to witness the knock

iown arguments of our old citizen friend, the
crier.

JrMr. A. Fonda, on Fourth street, between
and Jefferson, has just received a fine lot

of halibut, salmon, and other salt fish, which
with his selected stock of offers rare in- -

dcementsto those anything in his line.
You are always of getting the best of every
thing at Fonda's.

f" It will be by referring to the adver
tisement in another column that Mrs. Louis Dotch- -

er and son will continue the boot and shoe manu
facturing at the old stand on Main street,
between Second and Third, as heretofore. Per
sons leaving orders for anything in their lino will

be sure of getting good articles.

15 Saturday evening, on Jackson street, be
tween Green and Jefferson, aladjwas run over
by a baker's wagon, aod severely, but not dan
gerously hurt. The horse became and
ran off, upset the wagon and smashed it to pieces.
The driver jumped and escaped uninjured.

Be rial or Dr. B. J. Dcdlky. Attention is
called to the notice of the Grand Master, Mr.
Morris, in our advertising columns, by which it
will be seen that the Masonic procession will be
formed at the Temple, at 10 o'clock this morning.

tg?"Our will see by the card of A. D.

Mansfield, in another column, that Le is going to
quit the clothing branch bis business, and offer

his fine stock at very great bargains, from 23 to GO

per cent, less than cost.

We had the pleasure of meeting in our city
on Saturday, the veteran A. Wicklifle,
of Bardstown. He is in the enjoyment of a degree
of vigor both mental and physical, rarely vouch-

safed tow-a-day- s to men of his jean.

Hie Lagrange Convention The Hon. Humphrey
Marshall Nominated.

It will be seen by the letter of uur Lagrauge

nated the lion. Humphrey Marshall for Congress in

this the Seventh District. The small fry stood no

chance against the big llumphrey. lilanton Dun-

can can shoot pigeons, and write secret circulars,
and conduct Plug Ugly myrmidons at an elec- -

of the things
not

Batman

the

the

by

the

heavy

sure

seen

off

card-ticket- s which they were compelled to use as

political black-leg- s at the last election, but they

could not stand the nomination of Duncan, or

any of the smaller lights, or rather darks, over

Humphrey Marshall. This was sensible and

clever in them. We approve of it Tery decidedly,

for if we are to have an Opposition

from tbU district, let us have one cf brains. We

hope that Marshall may bo defeated, and think
that the chances are decidedly against him with

Lis Black Republican record. He ought to be

beaten, and true Southern and national men,

no matter of what party, do their duty, he will

be defeated. He is not fit to go to Congress at
this time, for there will be a war upon th South

next session that will demand the fighting of men
true to the South.

Transfers of Real Estate in Louisville fob
Tirr. week ENniNG April 2 "., ISSii. D. T. Wilson
to F. B. Green, 35 by 00, notth side Jacob,

Brock and First stretis $1,050.
J. Geo. Dodge to McRamsey, TA by A, north

side Broadway, between Sixth aud Seventh

? t,720.
Brown & Campbell to Autone Schroeder, 25 by

102, west side Arthur street, 25 feet north of Rose
Lane street $147 60.

Mary L. Tyler to Mary A., 2,V Ly 150, north
side street, between Campbell and

Wenzell streets $525.
Dennis L. Hazerman to Leanna S. McPeek, 24

by 105, east side between Madison

and Chestnut streets 900.

Wm. McPeek to Dennis I- - Hagerman, 20 by
7SS4', east side Sixteenth, betweeu Chestnut and
Broadway f'.'OO.

Phebe H. Maxcv to N. Fries-- , :.'. bv 105, west

sifie Hancock, between Market and Jefl'erson

streets 1,500.
J. A. Sheldon to Ben. J. Adams, one-hal- f of 7

acres, 1 rood, aud i poles, Beargrasd creek and

Bardstown turnpike read i:l,500,
Edward Barden to Edward 21 by

IK, west side Eighteenth, between Market and
JeJi'ersou ?300.

Edwin D. Cox and others to Gotlieb Martin, 2t

feet 5 inches by 105, sjut'u sido Market, between
Eighth and Ninth tl,133,3U.

iSaanul S. Jones to II. W. Wilkes, 5') by 2'H una

tide Third street, begins 370 feet north of Breck
inridge street fl.COO

Lewis B. Bates to F. AlmsteJ, 2 by 50, east
side Preston, between Jefferson and Green stieets

$ 1,500.

J. M. Bodiuc to U. E. Eiving, 17' by loO, north
sido Market, between Second and Third streets
$3,830.

readers

John Hei r to Tho3. J. Nail, i' J by GO, west side
Hancock, between Walnut and Madison sti eets
J:pM.

Andrew Barnhauser to TLos. Y. Brent, 25 by

105, north tide Madison, between Shelby and
Clay streets $2,50i.'.

Geo. C. Hunter to Juiues Malone, 0 Jbv 101,

ncith side Madison, between Thirteenth and Four
teenth J5S7.

Thos. Joyes to K. i A. Zoeller, in Portland
fronts in Portland avenue 331 feet $C,GS5.

Andrew Grahaai to Daniel Ashcraft and John
Owens, lot No. 120 in Da Wolfs addition to Lou
isville f OO'i.

Andrew Graham to t Co., lot No.

121 in DeWolf's addition to Louisville 00".
Andrew Graham to John Hart, lot Nj.

LeWolf's addition to the city o!" Luuisville 0 0,

Transfers op Real in the Coi nty of
Jf fkrsox for tee week lxdixi; Apiul 20, 1S50.

Jacobri. Hawkins to Pitoer Emmitt 101 acres

land on Floyd's Fork $1, $00

Jllias Dorsev to EHas L. Dorsey, 1 lt acres
land on Goose creek 4'J,'Jl'7 i7.

Mas. Sinclair and Mr. Henry Seklev. The
artistes leave Louisville for

Memphis, in the Moses McLellan, together with

the vounger sister of Mrs. Sinclair. Daring tho
past fortnight, Mrs. Sinclair and Mr. Sedley Lave

appeared at our Theater iu a great variety of op

posite characteis, and have respectively won high
encomiums from the best judges of the dramatic
art in our midst. The peculiar feature in the re

of these artistes consists in thei

producing almost exclusively new pieces, which
unlike most of those "written exnresslv" for stars

possess sound literary merit, as w

as a hih decree of histrionic effect. "Extremes
Meet" and "Marie Antoinette, as specimens o

the of the West Branch Company, situated aa j i'rench comedy, contrast favorably

the

their

the

of

Market

groceries,
wanting

frightened

of

wiih most pieces of the modern school. Mrs

Sinclair has improved during the past seven years
from a clever novice into a highly finished and el

egant actress. She is in all things the laJyes
sentially and thoroughly and the grace of he

action, joined to her very striking jienonntl, adds

much to the pleasure to ba derived from her per-

formances. Elegiiut comedy appears to be Mrs.

Sinclair's yet those who have seen her ia the
"Marble Heart" and in "Madeline," fiud in her a

high degree of tragic power. Altogether, Mrs.

Sinclair is a very fine artiste, one who appears to

be constantly improving, and we do not wonder

at her recent well deserved and very liberal suc-

cess before the critical British audieuces.
Mr. Henry Sedley is a young actor, who de-

serves warm from every true
friend of the drama. ItU quite evident that he is

a anxious student; and that to con-

siderable personal advantages, he adds a highly
cultivated mind. Mr. Seiley is no imitator, and

his very faults spring from, perhaps, an ultra
desire to appear original. Every character in

which Le appears is marlied by its own peculiar
Versatility is certainly shown by

an actor who can act as well as Mr. Sedley does

the two opposite characters of "Raphael Duchat- -

let" and "Remy." Mr. Sedley possesses consid

erable vocal force, and in explosive passages is of

ten highly effective. He should guard against
an excess of rant, which sometimes strains and
makes harsh a naturally telling and melodious
voice. The wardrobe of both Mrs. Sinclair and
Mr. Sedley is remarkably fine, and mu3t have

been very expensive. We learn they play next at
or private sale, for the benefit of whom it may I fjr;gp8 Gaiety, Memphis. Our people will be

oi

it
the

business

if

glad to hear of their success, and at, we Lope no

distant day, ta welcome them back to Louisville

Another Shooting Affair. Oa Saturday even
iog a shooting affair occurred on Market street,
above Preston, in which Mr. Beverly Dickinson,

the proprietor of the Six Mile House, on the
Bardstown pike, and Mr. Leroy Keach of this
city, were the Between three and

four o'clock, Keach and a man by the. name of
Long had a scuffle, but were separated, and Long

went down the street. About five o'clock be re-

turned with Dickinson, who drove up to the side-

walk and getting out of his buggy accosted

Keach. The latter said, "I don't wish to speak

to such ad d doz as you are," and advancing on

Dickinson with pistol in hand, fired. They then
closed upon each other, firing, and when the last
shot was fired, they were down on the pavement
together, Keach being under.

m

Dickinson was shot ia the left groin, and in the
left leg. Keach was shot it the back, merely a

flesh wound, as the ball barely grazed the spine.
We were unable yesterday to learn the condi-

tion of Dickinson, aa he was taten out home.

Dr. Hall, Keach's physician, says he is in no

danger. Y'esterday he was easy, having rested
well all day yesterday and the night previous.

There are various rumors ia regard to the af-

fair of a scandalous nature, which probably should

not be made public. The peace and law of the
city have been violated, and the parties should be

brought "before the proper judicial tribunal for ex-

amination, and further outrages stopped.

Ihqckst No. 100. Held on Thirteenth street, on
the 23d inst.. upon the body of Michael Murnan,
aged twenty-on- e years, who was lost with his
horse and cart by backinz too far into the river
on the evening of the 1st January last, at the
foot of rata street, ana whose ooay aououess
arose to the surface last evening Irom the enects
of the recent heavy thunder together with the
commotion produced by the backing out of the
It M. PattonJNo. z, about tne same time. er
diet in accordance with the above.

J. M. Coroner.
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BUCHANAN,

WW mim in Kentucky what Democrat

auj where, can take the position of Douglas on the
question of slavery ia the Territories, aud Lope
for a political falureV Lou. Cower.

Tl.Prfl are several pretty good Democrats in
Kentucky who take the position maintained by
JuJne Voualas on that question, ar d they are ex-

travagant enough ta look for a political future.
i Minnrnv. notwithstauding the heresy

you deem it, supports the doctrine of squatter
sovereignty, as does A. J. .lauice, ouu mey nope
fora political future. The Frankfort eornan and
many otner uemocranc pupcian. ue--

leve the position ci tneaw meu i j uc nguv, nu
yet there is a rumor that i.ey nave some nopes
of a political future, with their heresies aad all.

Lvi. Democrat.

Such is the startling language ci a paper which

professes to support the Democratic State ticket.
It makes the bold assertion mat wagomn, James,
the editor of the Yeoman, and many of the lesser

ehts of the Democratic p&fty, all maintain
Douglas' position, and favor 4 "

"if this ba true, Douglasism is certainly gain- -

ntr ranidlv. and the element of

our party is fast becoming a controlling power in

the State. But is it true? Is the Democracy

heated and betrayed? and have the Douglas men

riumphedr Is "squatter-sovereignty- " hereafter
to be our favorite Shibboleth V Are wt complete
ly transferred to a heresy worse even than Wilmotj .

ProvisoismV Let the Democracy ot the Mate
speak out let our candidates, one and all,
define their position. Let thera be no dodging,
no shirking, no avoiding the usue. Already cer

tain papers at the North are beginning to claim
that the success of our candidates will be regard- -

id as a Diuglai triumph, 9 il the Lou'svil'.a

Democrat is laboring to produce abroad a similar
mires3ion. If we understand Mr. Magoffin's po

sition correctly he stands committed against squ 1

ter sovereignty. Ha does not admit that a Ter

ritorial legislature can pas3 unfriendly laws or

resort to adverse legislation. He goe3 further
He holls tliit dnrjros h 7 thi poar ti protect

iMCery M itrrivirics. posmon leaus
logically and inevitably to the protection of
slavery, or it anniinU to nothing at all. Hold

t as Mr. Magotlin noes taat Uongress possesses

the power of protection, h3 must, indeed, he is

forced to concede that it saould ba exercised in
the event oi a territorial legislature presuming
to pass unfriendly laws. There is no opposing
the resistless force ot the arguments m favor o

the exercise by Cmgress of its Constitutional
powers. Congress must see ta it that every pro
vision of the Federal Constitution is faithfully

carried out. It will not do to say we do not pos

sess the r to protect slave property, for that
power is conceded. It will not do to say the plat
form of our party is against the exercise of the

power, for what can the requirments of a party
platform weigh against the requirements of the

Constitution ?

What answer can Congress give tj the holder
of slave property, if h! ahould corns up ail say,
"Congress, the Territorial Legislature, your
agent, your creature, will not protect my proper-

ty, my rights, my interests I demand i.f yon to

doit?" What shall Orig.-- o rip'y" S'ai'.l it
tell him there is a) remedy that the squatters are
sovereign, or s:ia;i u sav, uj jtsn me p jwer,
but we will not exercise it; or shall it say, the

rights of each and every citizen of this broad
land shall be fully protected, and that justice,
equality, constitutional right, all alike demand it.

Congress, if it has the constitutional power, must

pass protective laws, or eacU member must

stand self convicted of a wa'iton betrayal of the
Constitution. It cannot, even i!' it would,

avoid the responsibility. It is a Constitutional
duty a sworn Constitution! obligation, and it
must be fulfilled. Tin Federal Constitution can
not bo compromised awaj', by mere party pla-

tformsnor can the oaths of the people's repre-

sentatives to supp ort it be dispensed with. All

its provisions, to protect slave property as much

as any other provision, matt be faithfully car-
ried out. Admitting tue power of Congress to
protect slavery, Mr. Magoffin nv.ist of necessity
carry that admission to its legitimate conclusion

and that conclusiau eve.i'.uates in protection.
' B it what dj tuePemocZa.'r rTtheState thiak .f

tlie effort of the Democrat i) place their party on

the Douglas platform Isn't it most decidedly coo1.?

We are certainly getting mor e than we bargained
fir. We didn't know that the whole party,

Administrati jii Democrats, and all,

had be:!U transferrel to the?? new heresies; aud

we rsn scarcely yet reale that "squatter sover-eignty-

Douglasism, and every other obnoxious

dogmaare all i be administered to us at a slugle

dose.
The Douglas in on in this State are exceedingly

modest. They only claim that all the leading De-

mocrats in the State are with them, and that the

poor sovereignty, old-- 1

liLioneJ, old-lin- Democrats arc in a pitiable mi-

nority. All we sdiail say is, that if the statements so

viuintiagly made by the Democrat are true, then
thev indicate a most marked and significant de-

moralization in high placs, such a de-

moralization as the Democracy of the State will

ntost cjrtaiuly rebuke, at all hazards. They will

t lach professional politicians thai they will main-

tain unimpaired the integrity of their time-hon--

ed principles. It will not do for any Democrat

in the pending contest in Kentucky to barter away,

for mere success, the constitutional rights of the
South. The Democracy will never submit to it.

The Democracy is a party based cn principles,
aud thev will follow wherever their principles
aad. They care nothing about success, unless

success secures the triumph of Democratic mea- -

ires. They are wedded to no man or set of men,

aLd when nay one at'.empU to mislead them, or

fiils fully to sustain unadulterated Democracy,

ust so soon the Democracy will repudiate aud

disown him. This is plain talk but true, every

word of it.

MiSREPBtsENTATiON. We have already publish.
etl the speech cf the Hon. Jeff. Davis, of Missis

sippi, correcting the statements of Douglas in re-

gard to his position cn the question of slavery in

the Territories. e y publish a letter irorn

Senator Brown, of Mississippi, making a similar

correction. We also present the views of the Hon.

A. H. Stephens, of Georgia, and show that bis po

sition has been misrepresented. There is also

a systematic misrepresentation of the views of
Mr". Magoflin on this, subject The Democrat of

yesterday says that Mr. M. is in favor of squatter
sovereignly. e demand the prooi. e ao not
wish to see Mr. Magoflin defeated by the reckless

assertions of papers profe ing to be Democratic.

The editor of the Democrat ought to know that
no man advocating the doctrine of squatter sover-

eignty can be elected Governor of thi3 State, and

as a friend of Mr. Magoflin we protest against

he

oall made upon bim a speech, spoke as fol

lows:
Ladies and Gentlemen: I have to thank you

this unexpected turn-ou- t this evening, as it has
exceeded my best wishes. . Being pressed for

time I could with great dimcuity make known to
the public that I would appear them this
evening in my farewell benefit. I am very

thankful to you the fostering kindness mani-

fested by you for me during my stay in your

. . . r -- r, r.(. oil. T amAlthough coming no"' yij, a

nevertheless a Keutuiky being a nov

:

ice, no opportunity to improve mere,
I came out here, and endorsed Jidl. It is
iny intention to go to some m r civy, ana 11

will be allthey me owing you,
and if they do not, I can do nothing better than
r r AAma KniYlA.

Ladies and gentlemen, at the present time I am
... to vou that I cannot express my

thanks in woras; """""" cnew....
and tood feeling for me, 1 can only say that

dewberries, and pl,nma,

are abundant in the New Orleans markets.

'iTIfTll m.Mm

Guthrie in New Orleans-W- hat tno uuaieiia
Thinita oi nun.

In the New Orleans Commercial Bulletin cf the

loth inst., we find as good a Guthno article as
au Oppositionist or any one outside of the abso

lute Democratic fold, could be expected to write or
to read with satisfaction. We transfer it entire
to our columns, because it comes from a source
high in the esteem of the Commercial world. It
is as follows

receive twell, it to

The friend.3 of Hon. James Guthrie of Ken
tucky, late Secretary of the Treasury under
Pierce, are working with no little zeal and confi-

dence to secure for him the nomination of the
Charleston Convention a3 the standard bear er of
the Democracy in the next Presidential campaign.

Guthrie would evidently mane a strong canui-dat- e,

probably the strongest the party could bring
into the field. He hails from a very popular
State, and geographically is all right, being on
the dividing line between the North and South.
Then, though he is a decided Demcerat, whatever
that may mean, he is not a scctionansi or uuraisr,
but a man that takes the whole country, one and
indivisible, and we presume as liberal as any
man in his party could be expected to be. llis
friends also claim that he is not a politician in
the proper sense of that term, but a very blunt,
plain, practical, d man. Further than
this, he is described his 'opponents as an aris-
tocrat of the first water, which would make the
case all the better and stronger for him, for it is
one of the peculiar principles of the Democracy to
profess a given set ci aoctnnes ana practice
another set, tuus secuenng tne support or the
friends and enemies of all sorts of principles. Old
Martin Van Buren, whilst the very embodiment
of Democracy, maintained when he was President
the trappings ot democracy in an tneir paraae
and circumstance. That "old aristocrat," John
Quincy Adam?, would walk to church in a short
brown-line- n round about, while Martin, the
Democrit, would have felt himself disgrace! for-

ever, and classed among the ul?ar unless he
had been escorted in a coach with four,
in purple and fine linen." If the Kentucky can-
didate for the succession, therefore, belongs tj
the tot, he will only be in the line of safe prece-
dents, and his chances will in consequence be
rather likely to be strengthened than there-
by. Only let him take good care to profits bound
less sympathy for the great "unwashed," glorify
Democracy, and launch the heaviest thunders at
aristocracy and aristocrats, as the "enemies cf
the people.'' Let him and his friends take up this
chorus, and they will find it a "harp of a thousand
strings," and all wonderfully musical in the ears
of the Simon Pure. We are in some hopes that
Mr. Guthrie will really be the candidate of his
party, for then we should have at least the satis-
faction of believing that in case of his success
we should have a President that would keep a
sharp eye upon the National Treasury, and the
merciless and greedy cormorants that now prey
upon it. We aro inclined to think that with
Guthrie as President, presuming him to be suc-

cessful, the eighty-on- e millions per annum would
be considerably reduced. He would not, we think,
be so pliable as some of the powers that be have
proved themselves. Veualitv, swindling and Co-
rruption at Washington would hardly dare to be
quite so bold and unblushing.

But after all, we suspect there is little chance
for him. If it irets noised about that the politi
cians and contractors cannot control Lim, they'll
drop him as a soft handed individual would an
esculent too charged with caloric! His
friends, therefore had better not boast about his
independence, old fashioned honesty, and all
that, unless they wish to kill him off in advance
Besides, it's too eailv for the successful candidate
to be known at all as in the field. If the Douglas
Democracy should continue to thrive, and if the
"Upposition in lventucxy, Virginia ana

should astonish their opponents, and the
chances of the Old Line Democracy should there
by become extremely hazardous, we shall not be
at all surprised ta w itness a second edition of the
Baltimore Convention, and the iniuirv, " Who's
Nathan Smith 1"

It be seen by the proceedings which
we publish in another column that S. E. De Ha
ven, Esq., of Oldham, Las been nominated as the
Democratic caudidate for the Senate in the dis
trict composed of the counties of Henry, Oldham
and Trimble. A better selection could not have

been made. Mr. De Haven is a gentleman of f ne
attainments, cf great popularity, aud will make
an able Representative. He has already served
one term in the pcpular branch cf the State
Legislature. He will not only carry Lis district
by a large majority, but will be a tower of
strength to our State and Congressional ticket.

For the Louisville Courier.

KJit.'ii Loulsr'tUe Courier Will you notice
"u your paper the organization of the Falls City
ta'se Ball Club. It will oblige the young masters
who compose it, and they will be pleased if you
should happen to be at the play ground on any
Tuesday or Thursday and show them how it
ought to be done :

Officers Falls City Base Ball Cu b. Fred. L.
Lewellyn, Pres't ; Pierce Braunea, Vice Pres't ,

Joseph Abbott, Sec'v; Andrew F. Grainier,
Treas. ; Taj lor Brent, James Johns, Henry Hur-
ley, Directors. Geo. Shaeffer, Thos. Hamilton,
Thos. Uler, Taylor Amis, Bobt. Hanisley, James
Kellogg, Fred. Fowler, Thos. Wilson, members.

Tue Flood in the Whitewater. The Conuers-vill-

Ind., Times says the Whitewater was higher
on Thursday of last week than at any other period
since the Hood of December, 1S52. The Messrs.
Conwell's dam, just above Connersville, was con
siderably injured, the river washing a caannei
around it aud in a measure changing its course.
The canal feeder dam, below town was damaged
to a great extent, and the dam below
Laurel, if not completely carried away, is rendered
useless.

The levee along Messrs. Conwell's land, east of
Connersville, was almost entirely washed away
by the water, scarcely a vestige of it being left.
The levee was half a mile long, and was con-

structed last summer at a cost of several hundred
dollars.

There was a break made in the canal at Lock- -

port, and the slackwater channel at Brookville
was filled up with mud and rubbish to some ex
tent. Below the latter point, we Lelieve there was
no material injury.

Yellow Fever in the West Indifs. We learn
from the Bermudian, of the 23th nit., that the
yellow fever wa3 rirevailin at St. Vincent, and
deaths had in some of the familial of
tl.e respectable portion of the community. The
Board of Health had met, and sanitary measures
were beinir nut into operation, lriniuad advices
inform us of the breaking out of yellow fever at
that rdace. This fearful disease was thinning the
ranks of the troops who had been encamped ta
secure a pure air anu oetier veuuiaiiua iuau
barracks afforded. A. O. JsuUttm.

Mysterious Murder. A man named R. H

Wilkerson, a carpenter by trade, and who hails
recently from Petersburg. a., was snot ana Kill
ed near this city, at a late hour on Tuesday night.

il.mprns Buhetui.

"Reported 8xpresjly forthe Louisville Coerler.l
POLICE COURT.

utOaa W. JOHNSTON', Jccas.
Saturday, April 23.

Enticing a Slave to Escape. John Robertson
was arrestea on tne cnarge oi uiuiujj oaia.i,
slave of Cha3. Henry, to escape. Owing to the
absence of witnesses, the case was continued to
Monday afternoon.

Vicmver. John Laaninz was presented on
this charge and committed ia default of J20O for
three months.

R.n.RmiTfD. Rebecca Mvers. f. w. c. Lad
V,pr hail reduced to 1200. whica was given.

Ton Drunk. Miles Dolaa and Peter Nooaau,
Sir were together presented on the broad charge

They acknowledged the corn,

this attempt of the Democrat to place bim on the j their own bonds were taken in J1C0 for six

Douglas platform. months
Warrants. David lief--

r fnnn anil Mr. Hnhhard
At the theater on Saturday night, Mr. Benarate warrants the former agairst the

his benefit, after the I two latter. stated that had rented a por- -

curtain

for

for

and having
you the

Japan

by

"clothed

injured

highly

will

occurred

Tkr.

Ha

threatened him, and ho thought she showed the
mn7i:l of a Distol stickinz out of her pocket
Subsequently, he says, Munn threatened to kill
him, shoot mm, or otnerwise nurt mm, u u, vamo
oKrMit th nremises. It wa3 a sort of a warrant

t ,,n th ennrt thoua-ht- . to tret Mrs. Hubbard
out of the house, and the case was suspended
....til maerUtratA ran act on the eiectment.

Dismissed. A peace warrant sued out bv Sarah
A. Bailey vs. David idetiernan was uiaimeeu

j ... .u.
ent comments upon appearance 01 sister teitified to about tne as uewuicu m iui ro

t in Ttsonr.r rnnnnr. uoctarman. a yUUlU, HHUm- -

EDITORIAL C02SI3T0NDES0E.

Know Ilothlng: Congressional Convention at La-

grange.

.Yj ViC'pli A'o Knthusittyn, bt Wonderful Unan-imit- y

Colonel JIurnpJ,r,y Marshall XominattJ
witho-i- t Opposition A tpfeh Jrom t'e Chir-iii?- r.

That Gre'ii IXiprr.

Lat.ranue, April 20, lioJ.
The Know Nothing convention which assem-

bled here was decidedly small in point of

numbers ; but it was composed of the most intel-

ligent and sagacious men of the Know Nothing
paity. The business of tli3 convention occupied

ody about ten minutes, and was aa follows :

Col. Th03. Brown, of Shelby, was called to the
chair, and Dr. H. L. Givens, of Oldham; Co!. F.
M. Barker, of Oldham ; Col. T. J. Owens, of

; and Barbee, of your city, were ap-

pointed secretaries. From the formidable array
of secretaries, I expected a protracted convention-bu- t

was agreeably disappointed. The city of

Louisville and the counties composing the Dis-

trict were then called, and all were represented.
It wa3 next moved to fix some basis of represen-

tation, but at the suggestion of the
Hon. Gibiou Ma'.lcry, of your city who be-

lieved the convention to be unanimous for

Col. Marshall the motion was withdrawn. Mr.

Mallory then nominated Cel. lluiophrey Marshal1

as the candidate fjr Congress. The nomination
was secjnde J. Befjrj the vote was put, some im-

patient and unanimous individual moved that Col.
Marshall be declared the unanimous nominee of
the convention. It was done standing, amid be-

coming silence. Acotnn.i.tee of livs was then
appointed to iu'erra th Colons! of his uoaiinaUon.
A was pa;s.-- Ivi-- .v ' Lb e Sam
Nicholur Convealiun, hi"; 1 i;i L ul.viUe oa the
22d cf February, and tna l.uir. s c: th3 conven

tion waj closed.
A motioa was the-- made to acljiure, but it was

withdrawn, aud the chairman was called upon for
a speech. 1 left him declaiming upon faa ex

travagauce cf the Democratic party; cf the awful

corruption of every body but the Oppositionists,
and of the immense strength, power, efficacy.

smartne's, ; , cf .hat great paper, composed
by Samuel Nicholas, E-- Having heard cf that
tremendous paper before, and feeling no particu
lar interest therein, I bade the convention adieu.

I do you.

Senatorial Coi7entioa in Trimbla County.

rCii-re-
. m ler.ee of the Lou'sv'.lle Coarisr.

Jsr.i. h , Henrt Cotntv,
April 20J, 1 ?5'.. )

Cj'irr: A Ltre ana en
thusiastic Senatorial convention 01 the counties
of Trimbie, Henry and Oldham, met a: this place

aui.' or eranized bv anpoiutin JaJe Ito.
A. Hodman, ct Chlnam. i'les.aer.:, ana w. a.
Galljo. ti Henrv. Secretary.

Dining the pending ot a aiscusaioa as to ice
rroner basis of representation for the different
counties. CaDtain J. Park Siv.tli rose and made
a most seasib'e and patriotic speech, and with
t'roar his name from the as one of the
candidates for nomination ta the Seriate. Yi' here
upon S. E. De Haven, E .q cf Oldham, received
tha nnmination b,' acclamation. He made an elo- -

f:nt and thrdiini. SDeech in acknowledgement of
ti,- hnnor. which created ths greatest ardor and
enthusiasm anions the lark'e us.'embly.

The utmost and good feeling charac
terised the deliberation cf ti:3 convention, and
adjourned with three cheers for Capt. J. Park
Smith, for Lis d.slntersted aad patriotic course
ia withdrawing h:s nau.e from t,ie contest, tha
union and harmony mi.TV. prevail the
ranks cf the Deaiocracv.

T he convention va3 doubly as lare and thrice
atiM.thusiastiu as taa cue that n immatva Hum
pl.rv Marshall at Lagrange.

Old Henry will ro'.I u; live hundred laij jrirr
for the Democracy ia ti e corning strujle.

'HENRY.

Kentucky Ie:n3.
Tie Democracy cf Marion !v are

united to a man tame e::iycrau iica,cw
This county will give the largest for the
Deir:ocra:ic t ckjt m August cert she has
ever given. TnU we bwheve will b : true of every
count-- in this district. The Frankfort cavcu-tic- u

could not Lava nur.iiaaled ary maa
who would Lave bee.i more acceptable t the
Democracy of the F.fih District, th-;- Berlin
MagJlliin.-Aci.- .-ic lhno.ru!.

Cocstx Coukt Day. Yestraiy Ooaaty
Court tls-- . ut thi.s f iue. The d..y very
pleas tr.t there was r. larj crowd of pe ,.: m
attendance. N.jt a gre.it deal of stock wa

but a? was cii'ered brought very good
prices. A leport of the siles will be fjutid ia
anuther column, rcur s:n.u u-- s oi uuie
brought i':V-'5-, ii-- ', O aad iZ-J- HorstS ranged
from .15 t) C ittle irom ;1!,73 to JI2.
Geor'jeiOiCii Jvuriou.

Founo DiAU. A man naiiied 1.1. uuaiey v,as
found dead ab.jtu eight miles .,wrtiwt3t cf tuia
place, on Saturday last. Coroner Ciackner held
an inquest upon tao body and rendered a verdict

d;ed the wan: cream, superir.uucea oy
the too free U3-- of ardent spirits.
Journal.

rrrj-O-ur advices Irom the fcenatonai district,
composed of the counties of Harrison and Brack
en, indicate tae election 01 1 nornion r. Jiarsumi
bv a larger majority tnaa lie or his triends had
hoped tor one monta since. Marshall is not only
one ot the oest men in me iuie, uui ue is
Jy known and very popular. The people of Brack- -

n are pr nl cf hun, and will give him au entnu- -

iAst c sunnort. Me win. we nave evert reasuu
to believe, a handsome majoirity iu his own
county over any competitor he may have. Alijs- -

eille k'xiiris.
M rRiiif 11 Trial. u e leara irom nicncioaa

Democrat, that the trial cf Wijliam, Arch., and
m, Jinipi Haltv. and Noah Wiggins, for being

presented tne

lor

the

v.noarned in the hht in Rockcasiie county, last
summer, in which several men were killed, was
concluded at Ka: oourvme a lew uiys since, unu
resulted in the conviction ot Arch., iiaiey, 01 man
slaughter, and his sentence to the penitentiary lor
three ye;r?. In the case cf Wm. Haley the jury
humr, and the other two acqa.i'.ea.

Garrard was
bv the late Booneville Lonvenuoa as urau

;im find! date fur Congress the Sixth Dis- -

m '""" command

01

T.
ine

in
-- ;,. Ho la nr.R ot the most men in the

Tv,n,mt.nn oonntrv. He is ut present amemoeroi
the State Senate", ia w hich body he has shown
Mmlf n mud p.-i-s iter. Ills zealous devotion
,rv ho Trin.-ir.l- of his Dttrtv bis zallaat and
chivalrous bearing a3 a soidu'r and a geatlemaa
hu thorough svmoathy with the feelings and re
quirements of the constituency he offers to rep
resent tocetner WUU UIS sou-j- j scusr, ouva i i.
-- horo 'cf tVents. of a practical rather than a
showy order, point hail cat s the very man lor
th fiocasiou. We shall not be if he

stirs up the "mountain boys to givehiaa a vote
in Aiifriiht that will surpass the tremendous major
ities of Elliott in "ihe old Gibraltar." Frankjort

-- TT- Atths last annual meeting cf tae Lnion
. . ... j T

Agricultural Association lor jiasoa ana cracaea
counties, held ia tao iwiu;i
persons were elected as ouicers for tha ensuing
year:

Wii CHANCELLOR. 3d Yice President
DIRECTORS,

Henry Stnoot, A. Kiiigore, James i. lay orooa.
Dr. A. H. Wall, Samuel uen.jpauiuei
Worthington, Lvan Lloyd, aud uicnard ivirii, ior
Mason, Dr. C. W. ilcUUien, . urr, uaoerv
Thomas, G. G. Thoma?, C. Jl. UibDons, jvaniei
Byers, andJ. Boude, lorisracien; j. a. n.ataicj,
Secretary, A. D.Frazee, Treasurer.

The directors nave nxed upon iae lucsuaj
(the 7th) of September as the noidinf
the next annual Fair, and to continue four days.

,'5callan, on the occasion cf jwri-j- Tprss.
curtain dropped on the last act of the first piece, tior icf his house "feZJlh Mr. Matthew Cunningham, Esq., of Cedar

having received th, most unbounded applause, b

came before the and in to
for

before

comedian;

.,ratofnl
J""1

Hen-

ry

were

!,. th breast. Ha stands 4 feet 1 inch
measure V2.li incnes arouna ma insiep.

I'nioutoicn i evt.

A Wnv IV AND THRE CniLDEE.N WaLS BAREFOOT

x-- Yesterday forer.oon a woman ap- -
.1 1 a Ta nr 1 n r o rimparenuy ; 7,.:",,--by a little boy six years ou, a gin to

niece of fifteen, fom.d walk-n-

a hrrm-r- th drench r 1? rain. theT
Thb McaDEtt ox thi Jas. Moxtgomirt. David I time.'Worn gtrments source ;. elr naked- -

Pnnlpst and Jackson IJocterman were togeiuer Mr. John Batt r. the amaiy
n.ntal ma fugitives from justice to answer for in.;ta them inta the wharf-loat- , luiltup a rous- -
th mnrderof an unknown man on the steamer firP na ma(je theiu us ce.mf. liable as circum- -

James Montgomery, wnue on me aiississippi 8tince3 would permit. lie taen learaea irom taa
river, some distance aoove aiempnis. I woman that v. s lr.-.- nr."- - u county, ny.,

r,o rfmiht committed within the jurisdiction I oaAn . i'.t: o... . 1. where her nar- -

of the State of Tennessee, and if sent there the entsre91de, with 1 . l it' i. ldren and orphan
zuilty meet justice, mat is en ne or me; ieco Her husbana .r. Mj California some years

, r..i ;nai;aii lAUnm mt;d . ... . .r . v.j .tn..iieea iear, imi, .uim ju.iv.u,.v. , v T azo, ana oieu ii.j uraiu uu " usf""
louthere. It occiirrd on Tuesday nigntiasi auoui Qa in p0verty, until ane was at lengtn compelled

uiuea uui5 lusiujuic, . . i 10 return to uer luru-c- i uullio iu iag .
Iiwo stripnhard. a citizen of Hinds county, Miss. I shntr rowr trnifa,t the four walked

1 I u. ..v David Peonies, strike the deceased on the .. 1 . Hiatance of ninety
gratefully ana noui. I head with something: fracturing tne man a sa,un, How wearv and foot-sor- and lami ana

. . 1
I causing his death, lie thouRiit 11 -- f'D2 .unaered.they becume, iti useless w asriu

" ... I -
tne 1 same ic

. . . T.v i wno ia

tusa

;

,

t:iat

i

get

I

Antoinette cmu K.;..in pi.
continued

popular

surprised

uermantown,

foreman,

tima ijt

His feet

xia
o.

were

wnai

will

- 1 --. . hLxl
I

Lexington,
to Louisville, tnai

er--
a pulpit Sunday. ut ipreacned the-- XVa, remanded toj.il, and his i:iTch of a Pittsburg .boat,

Monday. .... in to eet passage to that city- .- Cincinnatiii cti . I to
inz the Scriptures, the Post people smiled. I Stiau.no Bacox John Loctner was G ;u ?(

Theoniuii nominated

ra r r. ed

j

-

they were aiauiy r.
ad and from Polu "T"

u-i!-
.. fr..l nnon the wharf by Mr.

last irom case

honessays, llAMa.

when she came to m --- -y- tu.. a w.7n-- .. . n.... at Conxebsvilli Ind. Tha of
of first Corinthians, I was achlld acc'ased Hamilton, who lives about two miles westchapter wita a ham irjing it, George

I spake a. a child, I understood as a child, I pending it off with a boy, and offering to sell .f Connersviire, was entered on Saturday morn- -

thoueht asa child ; but when I became a mm more. It appeared that the house had lost about tng last, bB ,!"f u0K&AVfttlvnn

uiuaea.r-
- .b--j-. hP&BSMlV.-lSI- i&tteT

LStrawberrie3,

i.T,.y;r.r;;j3:

..iri note.
AssAULT.-rr- ed. Altmanandr reaer c.--- -.-. - - TretTtn.Tal. of tV

were on cnarge ui i .

Bradley. Case continued awhile. tw.-vtd.w- Muf.

.

house
When

TV. ..1,1,.- ,- ! l-
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From the Vicksburg., Miss., True 3ou:hr3n
Letter from Senator Erown.

TiRtv, UindsCo., Miss , April 14, 1 J3.
Otn. Win. Ii. M.;CjirdU tutor Tru SoiJ- -

ron : la tout daily issue of the 12th, I ohiervs
an article headed "The Douglas Pamphlet." em-
bracing an extract from the Cincinnati Enqairor,
in which such injustice is done m . r m.v n
proper that I should ask the courtesy cf being
allowed very bnedy to reply. Of courso I da not
mean to intimate that you Lave done me nv

nUii I ion a li vj us t i c e.
The pampuiet reterred to was eourteouslr sent 1

me by Senator Douglas, and is now before me. It
issued from the press alter the adjournment of
the Senate, and was not seen by me uot:l wnhia
the last week. It is eatiLed "sr ech of Uoa. a.
A. Douglas, in the Senate of the United States,
February 23d, ISZJ. ia replv to Hon. A. G Bowu
cf Mississippi, tc, Ac." Before proceeding to
notice the points cn which l leel mat injustice nsi
been done me, I beg to remark that the append:
to this pamphlet was never read or otherwise
exhibited in the ."senate, but seems to have becu
attached by Senator Douglas to his speech with
vittw to strengthen the positions taken by hrni
So far S3 it has a tendency to accomplish that ob
ject, I admit the justness and legitimacy cf Lis
course. 11, nowever. 1 naa been auvis-- j 01 n.
purpose to publish such an appendix. I should
have saved myself and jou the trouble of this
explanation a timely correction to Mr. Douglas
bimseli oi so much therco! ss refers to me.
Oa paje 25 ot the pamphlet Le introduces an "ex

tract ot a speech of the Hon. A. G. Brown, ot
Mississippi, delivered in th9 U. S. Senate, July 2d.
13j0. Oaretencg to the "appendix to the Con
gressional Globe, 34th Congress, 1st session, page
eOl, I had the quotation to be from a lew brie!
remarks of mine.in reply to Mr. Toucy, then a Sen-
ator from Connecticut, and cow Secretary of the
Navy, and to Gen. Cass, then a Senator from Mi
chigan, and now Secretary of Sute,and the gtnsr-j- '

question of admitting hvansas as a atate.but more
particularly and especially on the point of re
jecting cervaan jMviiatcr aad cth r, V theai, ob
noxious laws, paed a so ort t.oe bsiare by the
Territorial Leg'slature of Kansas. They insist-
ing cn their rejection, and I opposing on the
ground that it would be aa infraction 01 .' fa
vorite theory of m aad popuisx
sovereignty. At that asy, ilr. Loug!s, Air.
Cass, Mr. Toucey, and, I believe, cvery other
Northern Democrat, soma Southern men, aad.
of course, all the Republicans, proposed to "in-
tervene," and blct out the laws of te popular yt
treinsia Kansas. They said the law were odi
ous, but 1 observed that most of them were

laws, and half suspected that a good dial
cf their "odium" came cut of that circumstance.
At all events.I cal!d loudly on the friends of "s
nUervintion and tquatttr socertruv, to stand by
their doctrines, but they retused to do it Mr.
Douglas, Gen. Cass and Mr. Toucey taking th
lead. And now, forsooth, a paragraph is snatch-
ed from aa speech of irelae ia a
general skirmish, and held up as evidecce
tnat I was on that day the advocate
of these heresies. 1 never Lr a single
moment fJlered ia my opposition ti these odious
doctrines. But as they had been to some extent
incorporated into the original Kansas bill, and
had just tWen, contrary to the expectations ot their
friends, began to work in cur favor, I ci:d net
think it the most appropriate time ia the world t ,
abandon them. To charge cae, under such cir
cuinstanees, with having abandoned sentiments
expressed on almost every page of my political
history, cannot be rearJd cthsrise thaa as
grossly unjust.

And then again, ia the very exira-- t which thj
Senator fron Lliaois introduces ia his pamphlet,
I said : " The Seaator from Michigan (Mr. Cass.
and myself didex very widely, as to what are the
powers of a territorial legislature. La teheviaj
that they can exercise so:reijn ng'.3, and I be-

lieving no such thiDg; he contending that th- -j

ha:t the rijht to ijcbi-l- slc.ztry, and 7 not alrr.M
tiny ti proposition," d :., dc, and yet the Cincin-

nati Enquirer, from which you quote, says Sena
tor Douglas makes extracts from various speech
es, those of "Senator Brown, of Mississippi,"
included, to prove that a.l had given Jin their
adhesion to the ideathit "t.U people of a TerrUor
vuf! txdud' ft m their iithlti." I tan on! .

say, if that vrx-- .ii o'ojjet ia quoting irom rn

speeches, the was singulatly uofortuaate
ia his selection of a parasrrapa.

It may seem to you that I ax a little seasuve,
seeing that lam i'nol.ile.l wi:a si many eminent
cieu in this cr.ticisra ca pa-- t speeches. Ikaov
not how ethers may stac i, ba: for myself, I have
persistently aad frw.in first tj last,
in se isou n l out ot season, opposed tha who'
doctrine of "squatter sovereignty" as beta
fraught with incalculable mischief, and now taat
its enormity is becoming apparent, 1 am cot wil-

ling to be denied the credit that io t j iny con
sistencv. The attempt is unfair. I'.s suecej
would be a flagrant perversa of the truth of h.

torv.
It is true that in votin for tad Kansas bdl ot

the
in and

she

mere,

I

by

due

M'A, I agreed to " noa iuterreation " to the ev
eat expressed iu the bill that is, taut Losgres

was neither to ieg'Siiie slavery laio ue ictriw
ics. nor exclude therefrom, but leave the peopij

thereof perfectly free to regulite it in their own
wav. subject only toe Coastuutmn ot t- -e v. a. ted
States," aad in the same b.il I agreed that the.-u- -

preme Court of the Lotted '.ar.es was ins na.
ul arbiter ia anv niitieror coairovery uecea

a citizen of the South and the lerritory cf Ji.4Ja
oa the subject of her i Kaasa) cousiaatioaal right
to exclude slavery. Y'hat 1 contend f.rnow,
that tlie controversy di 1 arise taat we au
submit the point,' and that the Saprsme
Jourt in the DreJ $cAt case, d.d decide it ia oui
aver and that therefore tae law has bsid ful

hlled. has been worked out to
ts conclusion. It was a Greek gilt, but it turned

on. lur uj a saiauitiu 01 sireuu. , ua ud.ij
is, that our opponents at the Norta, wriethsr he
publicans, Amencans, cr "National" Democrats
or all combined, can rightfully take from us lb
beuetitofthis decision by noo-ac- ti oa" or

legislation," or ia any other mode kaowo
to the Constitution, comity among tea states, or
to honesty and fair dialirg. But that oa the
contrary, thev are bound by every consideration
which a combination ot ail tnee can impose, w
carry cat this aecisoa win iu.i aua iciuamw
conclusion, aad thus give fair and adequate pro
tectioa to our slave property ia the territories.
Oa this platform the South ought t. stand iu
lSo'.. The Con3tituttoa gives u, aua tae su-

preme Court has awarded it. If any party at
the North can be rallied to this standard, the
South should stand with that party. If none caa
be if no party at the North caa be tound to
stand up tor the equality of tha States, aad the
equal rights cf the South, then it becomes tha
dignity and independence 01 tue ojiij uj iuia
her arms ia s.ience, iook compcsea.v oa iuj uj-tlict- s

betweea the spoilsmea of the North, aad in-

wardly ejaculate:
"Fight dog, ght bear,

There is n lo of rn.ne ihcre."
Ytry truly, vour obedient serv't,

A. G. BROWN.
N. B. Since writing the above, my attention has

been attracted to a note attached u Mr. Douglas'
speech, ia which he says the appendix was com-

piled by a fnead on wnom ha relied. This acrjiiis
him of ail intentional wrong, evea it" his uiga
character ii not forbid the supposition.

And having introduced the names of Gaa. Cass
aad Secretary Toucey, it is bit just that I should
say, lest I may be misunderstood, taat 1 have tae
kindest feelings towards bota cf theax. That
they are uprigat cit.zens, pure patriots aad .able
statesmen, no ua will qaestioa. They hold to
opinions oa the slavery question to which I by no
means agree, but they are as sound now oa tha
question as I susposed thera tj be ia times passed.

A. G. B.

A pKOPRiEToa or thi Locisiasa Cocsaxa Shot
bt ANOTHsa PaopaiETOB. A serious rencounter
took place this morning in tha law office of the
Messrs. Cotton, between John M. Vernon aui

apUia J. S. Bossiere, proprietors 01 t- -e Louisi
ana Courier.

It appears that there tad been soma nv.sunuer- -

staadiag between the parties, and that there Dad

been so much disagreement iaa. ur. , . u

made known his intention to go into coua vj
ouidate the concern. This moraiag, eariy, jir.

Vernon went to the office 01 Messrs. vonua, auu
was seat.i at one of the desks with hi memoran-

da, for the purpose of drawing up a detailed
statement lor nis iawjeu,i-c- .. k'u4
for Capt Bossiere, when that gentleman came up

the stairs and took a seat next 10 Mr. E. B. Cotton,
on the opposite side of the room from Vernon.

After talking for a few moments, Capt. Bossiere
rose from his chair and said to Mr. ernon that
he would like to see him a moment in tne pass-
age. Vernon got np and followed him to the
door of the once, where, Mr. E. B. Cotton states
tkat, from where he sat, he heard the lie given
on both sides, and other abusive epithets, until
finally he heard Capt Bossiere exclaim, "i a
you. Ill shoot yon. .

ernon taen lnstanuy oaeacu u -- -
drew hii pistol, and Mr. Cotton sprang toward

a a a t J Via hl!Ajt ti" TrBossiere aod pucea nis uaiiu
had not drawnhim Irom ti. thouzh hevent

any weapon.
Suddenly, however. Captain

revolver aad tired at erriOD,

out cf the way.

Bossiere drew his
when Mr. Cottoa

ttiist, thr,nnn ra
turaed Boss.ere's fire, and continued firing- until
he had fired five shots, four of which took eaect
upon the person of Captain Bossiere, whose pistol

Th then clinched and were strazzliaz despe
rately, when Judge Cotton and on other gentle
man succeeded in separating them.

Captain Bossiere a son rushed up stairs wiu
Distol, but was prevented from using iu

leaptain iosaiere was laaen iu m ,.-..- .., -
. . . ... f.wn.l thatwnere, upon examination, hwm..- - -

Eitai, wounded dangerously in the breast just
below the sternum, the other balls, one i

of his face, and the otherentered and came out
two throuzh the left band, bavin, caused but
U MvS --Pl
Famll, anl Uken to the Second District Station
House.-a- V. O. JDelts, Ktuut.

riLOODT MtrEis." W will aooa begia -
deserve the LUe given ua by our geaerous tneonA

of NashviUe, uniesaavery radtcai inaprovemeat
takes pi tn9 morals of a portion of this com-

munity, or our polica are a cerree awre vui.ean
the exercise of their datv. W bav bad four

murders, chAracteriiedby the most iendnh atroa-ity- ,

ia less than four wee s but J?m or
two o tha culprit have been arrested. Wiwar
are we Un&og"Mmj'iti hmL


